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Patient data
Donor data
Data from previous transplant
Did conditioning regimen include TBI?
Was any portion of the product cryopreserved?
Has there been a previous subsequent donation request for this donor?
If yes, was the request approved?
If any portion of the product was cryopreserved, was it infused?
Previous requests for subsequent donation
Engraftment data/disease status
Transplant related complications in patient
GvHD - grade/organs involved and treatment received
Acute
 Chronic
 Resolved?
Infection
   (serious)
Resolved?
Resolved?
Other
(organ toxicity)
Resolved?
Current clinical status of patient
Please provide most recent chimerism result:
Current patient condition (laboratory data)
WBC
Neutrophils
Lymphocytes
Blasts
Haemoglobin
Platelets
Urea
Creatinine
Bilirubin
AST
Alkaline Phosphatase
Chest X-ray
Treatment alternative besides unrelated transplant
Is a backup HPC(A) or HPC(M) collection available?
Is there an alternative suitable donor?
Is there an alternative suitable cord blood unit?
Please fill in a numeric value next to all products to indicate preference
1 = 1st preference, 2 = 2nd preference, 0 = Not desired.
 
Requested collection date: (dd/mm/yyyy)
Subsequent collection request
Pre collection peripheral blood samples
Is product manipulation planned?
Day of collection peripheral blood samples
ALL COMMUNICATION REGARDING THIS REQUEST MUST BE VIA ABMDR, FOR OUT OF HOURS EMERGENCIES Ph: +612 9052 3300
Transplant centre details
Additional tests to be performed at the time of donor workup
Required documentation
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